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Abstract 
Th~ phenolic composition of the edible beefsteak fungus Fisru!ina hepatica was determined by HPLCIDAD. The 
results showed a profile composed by caffeic, p-coumaric and ellagic acids, hyperoside and quercetin. Ellagic acid 
was the main compound in Ihis species. Beefsteak hmgus was also investigated for its capacity 10 act as a scavenger of 
DPPH radical and reactive OXygt!1l species (superoxide radical, hydroxyl radical and hypochlorous acid). Good results 
were obtai ned against DPPH and superoxide radi cals and hypochlorolls acid but a prooxidant effect was observed for 
hydroxyl rad ical. 
Intro(]uction 
Fis/ulina hepatica mllshroom, common ly known as beefsteak fungus, usually is a saprohic and sometimes a parasitIc 
fungus tha t lives on the wood of hardwoods (especially oaks and chestnu t), during Summer and Autumn. In the past. 
it was often cooked and eaten as a substitute for meat. The high consumption of this edible wild-growing mushroom 
demands a better knowledge of their chem ica! composition and biological potential. So, this work was developed in 
order to identify and quan tify the phenolic compounds of the beefsteak fu ngus col lected in Tnls-os-Montes (Portugal) 
and to evalua te its antioxidan t capacity. 
Materials a nd Methods 
Extractinfl. 109 or powdered mus hroo m (910 !lm) were boikd ror 30 min. in 500 mL of water and then filtered over a 
BUchner funnel. Tbe resulting extract was Iyophili.zed. 
HPLC analysis oj phenulics. The extmcts were ullalysed using an analytical HPLC unit, with a Spherisorb ODS2 
column [1]. 
Antioxidant activity. DPPH [2J, superoxide radical [3] and hypochlorolls acid scavenging activities [4], effect all 
xanthine oxidase nctivity [3] and hydroxyl radical assay [4] werc pcrfonned according to descri bed procedures. 
Resu lts and Discussion 
The phenolic profile detf;:rmineu by HPLCIDAD r~vealed to be composed by five compounds (Fig. I): caffeic, r-
eoumaric and ellagic ac ids, hyperoside and quercetin. Data from the quantifica tion oftbe identified compounds showed 
that the phenolics amounts in beefsteak fungus rang~d from ca. 367 to 549 mglkg. The results obtaine-d revealed thar 
eJlagic acid was the main compound, representing ca. 49.7%, of total idcntilied compounds. 
The Iyophiliscd aqueous extrnct of beefsteak fungus displayed an effective antioxidant capacity in the DPPH assay, in a 
concf;:/llratillll-dependenl manner, with an IC IS at 136 tlg mL·
I
. 
Beefsteilk fungus Iyuphi I ized extract revealed to be a potent scavenger of superoxide radical generated in the enzymatic 
system, and Ihe effect was concentration-dependent (iC~() aT 114 ~g mL· I ). [n addition, it exerted som\!· inhibitory effect 
on xanthine oxidase, which was also concentration dependent (IC,,, at 1444 ~lg m L·'). Therefore, it was not possible to 
show a dear-cut scavenging effect on superoxide radical. The capacity of the lyophilized ext rac t to strongly scavenge 
superoxide radicals in a concent ration-dependent way was connmle.d when th is radical was generated by a chemical 
system. and an J C~I at I 051tg mL.! was found. So, beefs teak fung.us lyophilized extract exhibi ts antioxidant activity, 
ac hieved by its capacity to act as both superoxide radical scavenger and as xanthine oxidast; inh ibitor. 
Regarding hydroxyl radical, a prooxidant efTect was noticed, which can be due 10 the capilcity of the cxtract to reduce 
iron ions, as it was observed when hydroxyl radicals were generated in the absence of ascorbic acid. 
Beefsteak fungus lyophilized extract exhibited a weak antioxidant protecti ve activity against damage by HOCI, \-vith an 









Fig. 1. HPLC phenolic proft Ie of Fis/ulino '!epo!ica. Detection at (A) 250 and (8) 320 nm: (I) cafTeic acid; 
(2) p-coumaric ac id: (3) hyperoside; (4) ellagic acid; (5) quercetin. 
In conclusion, the results obtained in this snldy indicate that beefsteak fungus constitutes an interesting dietalY source 
of compounds which could be involved in health protection. The protective activities observed 3gainsl DPPH radical, 
sllperoxide f<ldical and hypochlorous acid may be due, at least [0 S0111e extent, to the presence of these compounds, 
de~pile the prooxidant effe.ct noticed fur hydroxyl fCldical. 
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